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THE MARRIAGE LAWS.-No. III.

The articles of capitulation, drawn up at
the tinie of the cession of Canada, lie at the
very root of the question we are flow ap-
proaching. Upon themn was based, and in
view of them is to be construed, ail the sub-

sequent legislation of the Home and the
Colonial Governments in regard to the reli-
gious priviieges of the Roman Catholic clergy

and population. It is laid down by Lord
Mansfield in the famous case of Uarnpbell v.

Hall, Cowp. 204, IlThat the articles of capitu-
lation upon which the country is surrendered,
and the articles of peace by which it is ceded,
are sacred and inviolable according- to their
true intent and meaning,"ý p. 208.

Now among the articles of capitulation,
relevant to the question in hand, demanied
by De Ramsay, in command of the Town of
Quebec, and acceded te by Admirai Saunders
and Gencral Townshend, on Sept. 18, 1759,
is the following :-" That the exercise of the
Catholic and Apostolic and Roman religion,

~'shahl be maintaincd, and that safeguards shahl

be granted to the bouses of the clergy and te

the monasteries, particulariy to his Lordship
the Bishop of Quebec, wbo, animtrted with
zeal for religion and charity for the people of

his diocese, desires te reside in it constantiy,
to exercise freely and with that decency which
bis character and the sacred offices of the

Y Roman religion require his episcopal authority
in the town of Quebec, whenever hie shall

think proper, until the possession Of Canlada
shahl be decidcd by a treaty between their

M iost Christian and Britannic Majeities. "

Whereto the response was :-" The free exer-
cise of the Roman religion is granted, lkewise
safeguards te ail religions persons, as weli as
te the Bisbop, who shall be at liberty to corne
and exercise, freely and with decency the
functions of bis office, whenever he shahl tbink
proper, until the possession of Canada shall
have been decided between their Britannic and
moat Christian Matjesties." Art. VI.

It wili be observed that this article is'to be
rcgarded as mereiy provisional, and we find
vcry important modifications in the ternis
granted, when the final articles of capitulation
were concluded at Montreal, on Septeinher 8th,
1760, between Major-General Amherst and the
Marquis de Vaudreuil, Governor of Canada.
During the interval, Lavai, Bishop of Quebec,
had died-a fact which expiains the provision;~
of soine of these final articles, which we now
procced to cite, so far as necessary for our
purpose:

IlThe free exercise of the Catholic apostolic
and Roman religion, shall subsist entire, ini

such manner that alI the states and the people.
of the towns and countries, places and distant
ports, shahl continue to assemble in the
churches and. to frequent the sacraments, as
beretofore, without being nolested in any
manner, dircctly or indirectly; these people,
shall be obliged by the Englîsh Government,
to pay their priests the tithes and alI the taxes
tbey were used to pay under the Government
of lus most Christian Majesty.-Granted as
to the free exerci8se of their religion. The
obligation of payirsg tithea to th7e Priest toili
depend on thre E'ing's pleaarre.", Art.XX VIl.

T'he Chapter, Pricsts, Curates-and Mission-
aries, shahl continue with an entire liberty,
their exercise and frînotion of cures, in the
parishes of the towns and countries.-Oran-
ted." Art. XXVIII.

"lThe Grand Vicars, named by the Chapter
to administer te, the diocese during the
vacancy of the Episcopal Sec, shahl have
liberty te dwell in the towns or country
parishes, as they shall think proper. They
shall at aIl times be free to, V'sit the- different
parishes of the diocese, with the ordinary
ceremonies, and exercise ail the jurisdiction
tbey exercised under the French Dominion.
They shahl enjoy the same rights in cage of
the death of the future Bishap, of whiel,
mention wili be muade ip the following article.
-Grantd, Mcept es/at regards t/r.folewizg
article.", Art.. XXIX.
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